Five malignant miied miillerian tumors and one rhabdomyosarcoma were observed in LEWIS rats. Heterologous mullerian neoplasms (cases 1 4 ) consisted of epithelial and mesenchymal elements including squamous epithelium, glandular epithelium and sarcomatous, rhabdomyosarcomatous, cartilaginous as well as OSS~OUS parts. All the heterologous tumors revealed undifferentiated areas with an anaplastic appearance. The homologous miillenan tumor (case 5 ) was composed of glandular epithelium embedded in sarcomatous tissue. The rhabdomyosarcoma (case 6) consisted of bundles of elongated strap-like cells mixed with cells resembling rhabdomyoblasts.
Malignant mixed mullerian tumors are characterized by an admixture of malignant epithelial and mesenchymal elements. If the stromal component is an undifferentiated sarcoma, the neoplasm is designated as homologous. Heterologous mixed mullerian tumors are those that also contain chondrosarcomatous, osteosarcomatous and/or rhabdomyosarcomatous parts (5) . This distinction between types was emphasized in the past by the,use of different terms: carcinosarcoma for homologous tumors and mixed mesodermal tumor for heterologous neoplasms (1) . The occurrence of malignant mixed mullerian tumors in man is well documented (2, 6, 12) , while the tumors have not been observed in domestic or laboratory animals up to now. Rhabdomyosarcomas of the uterus in man can occur either as a constituent of malignant mixed mullerian tumors or as pure rhabdomyosarcomas. The latter tumor type is rare (3, 7) and occurs predominantly in children (8, 9) . The only case of rhabdomyosarcoma of the uterus in animals has been reported in a one-year-old quarter horse filly (1 1). The histogenesis of mixed mullerian tumors and uterine rhabdomyosarcomas * Address correspondence to: Dr. Joachim Kaspareit-Rittinghausen, Central Institute for Laboratory Animal Breeding, Hermann-Ehlers-Allee 57,3000 Hannover 9 I , RIG. in man is still uncertain. An origin from either pluripotent persisting remnants of the primitive mesoderm of mullerian ducts (7, 10) or from metaplasia (3, 7) of endometrial stroma have been mainly discussed. In the present report, we describe the histopathological features of heterologous (cases 1-4) and homologous (case 5 ) malignant mixed mullerian tumors as well as of an uterine rhabdomyosarcoma (case 6). To our knowledge, there are no doc-* umented reports of these uterine tumor types in rats or other laboratory animals. The tumor-bearing rats belonged to a colony of LEW/Han rats (300 males, 300 females) kept in a longevity-study from weaning to their natural death. They were housed in groups of 5 (separated according to sex) in polycarbonate cages in an animal room at 22 f 1°C room temperature, 55 f 5% relative humidity, 15 mm H20 atmospheric pressure, with a 12: 12 hr light-dark sequence and an air exchange rate of 20 times per hr. All rats were fed an autoclaved, cereal-based diet ad libittiin. Acidified and pasteurized tap water was continually available. The breeding colony of LEWIS rats is examined routinely and the rats arc known to harbor no murine viral infections (Re0 virus, Sendai virus, PVM, LCM virus, Theiler virus, adenovirus, Kilham virus, Toolan's Hl virus) and to be free of endoparasites and ectoparasites, protozoa as well as specific pathogenic TOXICOLOGIC PATHOLOGY 
bacteria, mycoplasma and fungi. All rats were checked daily and a complete necropsy was performed on rats found dead or moribund. After fixation in 10% formalin, tissue samples from all organs and tumors were embedded in paraffin wax.
Tissue sections (4 pm) were stained routinely with hematoxylin-eosin (H&E). Semi-thin sections (1 pm) were stained with toluidine blue. Necropsy revealed uterine neoplasms that ranged between 5 mm and 50 mm in diameter. Three neoplasms (cases [2] [3] [4] were located in the right horn, 2 in the left horn (cases 5 and 6) and one (case 1) at the bifurcation of the uterus. With one exception, the neoplasms had completely distorted the 6utlines of the uterine horns affected and caused displacement of adjacent organs like intestine, ovaries and bladder. The smallest tumor (case 4) projected only into the lumen of the distended uterus. Macroscopically visible metastases in the mesentery of the small and large intestine, pancreas, gastroduodenal lymph nodes (cases 3 and 5), left renal lymph node and spleen (case 5), were found in 2 rats.
Histologically, the mixed mullerian tumors (cases 1-5) were composed of epithelial and mesenchymal elements ( Table I ). The epithelial structures in all 4 heterologous neoplasms (cases 1-4) consisted of squamous and glandular epithelium, but in the homologous tumor only of glandular structures (case 5). The squamous epithelium ( Fig. 1) varied in appearance from small non-keratinized foci to large epithelial islands with abundant lamellar keratin in their centers. In one tumor (case 2), large keratin filled cysts were additionally present, with only thin remaining rims of compressed squamous epithelium in their periphery. Glandular structures were lined by a cuboidal to columnar epithelium that was frequently multilayered (Fig. 2 ) and had round, vesicular nuclei with prominent nucleoli. In all.neoplasms, large adenocarcinomatous areas consisted of these well-differentiated densely packed glands ( Fig. 3 ), but in many locations glands were lined by atypical cells with hyperchromatic, focally elongated nuclei (Fig. 4) . In some glands, small epithelial proliferations projected into their lumina. In some locations, glandular structures were distended by accumulated cellular debris and polymorphonuclear ' granulocytes. All the heterologous miillerian tumors (cases 1-4) revealed undifferentiated areas with an anaplastic appearance ( Fig. 5 ). They consisted of foci of densely packed, pleomorphic cells with basophilic nuclei. Scattered among these cells numerous cells with irregularly shaped giant nuclei were found. Some of them contained intranuclear vacuoles (Fig.  5) . The histological appearance of the mesenchymal component of the neoplasms varied greatly between different rats. Undifferentiated sarcomatous parts were present in all the mixed miillerian tumors (cases 1-5). They were the only mesenchymal constituent of the homologous miillerian tumor (case 5). Cartilage was observed in all the heterologous tumors (cases l+ while well-differentiated bony tissue and arcas resembling rhabdomyosarcoma were seen in only a single neoplasm (case 1). Undifferentiated sarcomatous parts consisted of plump spindle cells focally arrangcd in interlacing bundles (Fig. 2) . Foci of calcification in these areas were occasionally observed (cases 1 and 2). Cartilaginous areas in mixed miillerian neoplasms (Fig. 2 ) ranged in size from s-mall foci composed of about 20 cells (cases 3 and 4) to large islands with cartilaginous differentiation (cases 1 and 2). The cells displayed a great variation in size and shape. Binucleated or multinucleated cells as well as cells with hyperchromatic giant nuclei were frequently observed in a single lacuna. The chondroid matrix was partly calcified in one neoplasm (case 2). Irregularly shaped bony trabeculae ( Fig. 1) could be found adjacent to some cartilaginous islands ofone tumor (case 1). The same tumor contained areas with a histological appearance identical to that of a pure uterine rhabdomyosarcoma found in another female of the same strain (case 6). Both mainly consisted of bundles of elongated straplike cells that had slender vesicular huclei with blunted ends or less frequently contained rows of overlapping nuclei or irregularly arranged cells with round to oval nuclei, little cytoplasm and occasionally small cytoplasmatic processes (Fig. 6 ). However, quite often these cells were mixed with multinucleated giant cells with abundant cytoplasm that closely resembled rhabdomyoblasts and were fre- quent in some locations (Fig. 7) . A few giant cells with hyperchromatic nuclei were also seen. Crossstriations ( Fig. 8) were observed in the rhabdomyosarcomatous parts of the mixed mullerian tumor (case 1) as well as in the uterine rhabdomyosarcoma (case 6). Mitotic figures were common in the squamous epithelium, glandular epithelium, and undifferentiated sarcomatous and rhabdomyosarcomatous paits of the mixed mullerian tumors and in the uterine rhabdomyosarcoma. They were even observed occasionally in areas with cartilaginous differentiation and were quite frequent (averaging more than 7-8 per high power field) in the anaplastic parts of the heterologous mullerian tumors. Atypical mitoses were frequently noticed in anaplastic areas. Invasion of lymphatic vessels was seen in 3 neoplasms (cases 1, 2, and 6). Locations of metastases of 2 neoplasms (cases 3 and 5 ) included mesentery of small and large intestine, pancreas, gastroduodenal lymph nodes, left renal lymph node and spleen and consisted ofglandular structures similar to those of the primary neoplasms embedded in an undifferentiated sarcomatous tissue. In all tumors, multiple foci of necrosis were seen. They were focally demarcated by palisading of cells in the uterine rhabdomyosarcoma (case 6).
The histological appearance of the mixed mullerian tumors in LEWIS rats with their epithelial and mesenchymal components was identical to that of man. However, in the larger series of human cases also neoplasms with lymphosarcomatous parts, leiomyosarcomatous parts and even parts which displayed a malignant fibrous histiocytoma-like pattern have been reported to occur (1 , 6). Homologous mixed mullerian tumors have to be distinguished from pure sarcomas of the uterus, which may have entrapped benign epithelial elements like uterine glands. The presence of signs of autonomous proliferation, like high numbers of mitotic figures in the epithelial lining of glandular structures. of the homologous mullerian tumor (case 5 ) distinguishes this neoplasm clearly from a pure sarcoma. Primary or metastatic teratomas are the most important differential diagnosis of heterologous mullerian tumors. Teratomas usually are composed of mature and immature derivates of all 3 primitive germ layers (endoderm, ectoderm, and mesoderm). The absence of neuroectodermal elements and of well-dif- ferentiated organoid structures (pancreas, gut, salivary gland, thymus etc.) in the heterologous tumors described (cases 1-4) largely excludes this possibility. Mullerian adenosarcomas are further uterine neoplasms that must be considered as differential diagnosis of malignant mixed mullerian tumors. Miillenan adenosarcomas are characterized by a combination of a malignant stromal component and benign epithelial elements. Heterologous parts are less frequently observed in these neoplasms than in malignant mixed miillerian tumors (2). Although proliferating glandular epithelium was well-differentiated in many locations of the malignant mixed mullerian tumors of rats, frequently cellular atypia of the glandular lining was found. This cellular atypia and the metastatic spread ofglandular epithelium observed in 2 cases (cases 3 and 5 ) suggests malignancy of the neoplasms found in rats.
A tumor analogous to the uterine rhabdomyosarcoma in the LEWIS rat, referred to as "embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma" occurs in man mainly during childhood. The cervix and vagina are the most common locations of these neoplasms in female genital organs and affected children are predominantly younger than 10 years (4). Also, the only documented case of uterine rhabdomyosarcoma in animals was in a young horse (1 I). In contrast to these findings, the tumor ofthe rat (case 6) was found in an aged (25-months-old) animal. In man-, middle-aged and old patients are only occasionally affected (8, 9) .
Malignancy of mixed mullerian tumors and embryonal rhabdomyosarcomas in man is indicated by a high rate ofrecurrence and metastatic spread, most commonly to the lungs, liver, bone and brain, in the majority of the cases (2,9) . Mixed mullerian tumors in rats also exhibited signs of malignancy like lymphatic invasion (cases 1 and 2) and abdominal metastases (cases 3 and 5). Invasive growth of tumor cells into lymphatic vessels was also observed in the uterine rhabdomyosarcoma (case 6). The classification as malignant tumors was supported by the presence ofanaplastic areas in the heterologous mullerian tumors (cases 1 4 ) and a high frequency of mitotic figures in all the neoplasms. The metastases of the heterologous mullerian tumor (case 3) lacked the squamous or cartilaginous differentiation seen in the primary neoplasm. This observation of a different composition of primary tumor and metastases is consistent with similar findings in metastasizing mixed miillenan tumors of man (10) . Although one tumor (case 4) showed only expansive growth into the distended uterine lumen without invasion of the myometrium, blood vessels or lymphatics or metastases, it was also regarded as malignant, because of highly anaplastic areas and large numbers of mitotic figures in the epithelial and undifferentiated sarcomatous parts.
